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1） 利用 RACE 技术，首次获得了褶牡蛎（Ostrea plicatula）金属硫蛋白
（Op-MT）基因的全长 cDNA序列。该序列全长 500 bp，开放阅读框（open reading 
frame, ORF）324 bp，共编码 107个氨基酸。该蛋白序列中富含金属硫蛋白典型
的 Cys-X（1-3）-Cys 结构，存在软体动物等无脊椎动物 MT 特征序列，是 MT

















MT mRNA 在褶牡蛎内脏团中相对表达量最高；褶牡蛎内脏团 MT表达量与重金
属胁迫时间呈现出一定时间效应关系， Cd2+胁迫下MT mRNA表达量增加最显
著， Zn2+ 联合 Cd2+胁迫表现为拮抗作用。 
3）首次尝试将褶牡蛎金属硫蛋白基因（Op-MT）克隆到融合表达表达载体
pHT43 和 pPICZalpha 中，然后通过电转化法分别转入重组质粒转入八种蛋白酶
缺陷的宿主枯草芽孢杆菌（Bacillus subtilis） WB800N 和毕赤酵母真核表达菌株 






培养基初始 pH为 7，摇床转速为 220 r/min，接种量为 4 %；最佳诱导发酵条件：
诱导 OD600为 4，IPTG 终浓度为 1 mmol/L，摇床转速为 220 r/min，诱导时间为
48 h，诱导金属 Cd2+ 终浓度为 50 μmol/L、Se4+ 终浓度为 100 μmol/L、Zn2+ 终浓
度为 100 μmol/L，诱导培养基无机盐为 MgSO4、碳源为蔗糖、氮源为酵母浸出
物+胰蛋白胨+氯化铵（2:2:1）。 
4）进一步通过发酵技术大规模制备 MT，以验证工业化生产目的蛋白的可
行性。经过一系列试验得到发酵罐条件为：温度 37 ℃，搅拌转速 250 r/min，培
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Abstract 
Metallothionein (MT) as a natural antidote, and has been one of the hot fields of 
biology and medicine in basic research and applied research, and has been widely 
used in medicine, cosmetics, health food additives, environmental protection etc. At 
present, commercialization of MT is purified from mammalian livers, MT raw 
material source has become one of the bottlenecks that restrict the MT 
commercialization development. The recombinant and fermentation technology is one 
of the important ways to obtain a large number of high purity MT, but the E.coli as an 
expression host is not a safe food grade, which can not be directly consumed. 
In this study, the marine source of shellfish as raw materials, safe food grade 
microorganisms (Pichia pastoris and of Bacillus subtilis) as expression host, safe and 
high-level expression recombinant strains were gotted. Then they were induced by the 
multi metal pathway and fermented to large scale amplified and obtain 
large quantity of MT samples. The contents and results are as follows： 
1) A 500 bp full-length cDNA sequence of metallothionein (named as Op-MT) 
gene was obtained using rapid amplification of cDNA end (RACE) technique from 
Ostrea plicatula, which consists of a.324 bp open reading frame. The Op-MT-clone 
encodes 107 amino acids. The highest expression of MT mRNA in O. plicatula was in 
hepatopancreas under the natural state. Additionally, MT mRNA levels demonstrated 
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of cadmium and the effect of zinc combining cadmium were significant (P<0.001). 
Zinc exerts antagonistic effects on uptake of cadmium.  
2) The metallothionein (MT) gene subcloned into the expression plasmid pHT43 
and pPICZalpha, then the plasmids were electro-transformed into B.subtilis WB800N 
and GST115 respectively. The multi-copy yeast were screened by different 
concentrations of zeocin, then further screened by the MMH and MDH plates, 
formaldehyde utilization type multi-copy recombinant strains were obtained. Then the 
molecular weight of expressed fusion protein SUMO-OpMT was about 23 kD, which 
was as expected and confirmed by WB. Furthermore, through the detection of MT 
activity in recombinant engineering bacteria, it was found that the resistance to 
cadmium was enhanced, which showed that the active MT in recombinant 
engineering bacteria were successfully expressed. 
3) The fermentation conditions of a strain of high yield recombinant Bacillus 
subtilis strain were optimized. Through the single factor experiment, the optimal 
conditions for the growth of recombinant Bacillus subtilis as follows, temperature 
37 ℃, initial pH 7, rotation speed 220 r/min, inoculation amount 4%. The optimal 
fermentation conditions of induction as follows, OD600 4, IPTG concentration 1 
mmol/L, the rotate speed 220 r/min, the induction time: 48 h, 50 μmol/L Cd2+, 100 
μmol/L Se4+, 100 μmol/L Zn2+, MgSO4, sucrose, nitrogen source (yeast 
extract+peptone+ammonium chloride) (2:2:1).  
4) Large scale production of MT was prepared by fermentation technology to 
verify the feasibility of the industrialization of the MT production. After a series of 
test, fermentation conditions for 10-100 L tank was obtained: temperature: 37 ℃, 
stirring speed:250 r/min, initial pH of culture medium: 7 0, fermentation tank pressure: 
0~0.02 Mpa, ventilation ratio:1:0.1,0.2 ~1:0.5,1:1, fermentation time: 48 h. The 
fermentation broth was separated and purified, and the high purity marine MT was 
obtained.  
The project is in accordance with the requirements of the marine environmental 
















human health and aquatic food field. The research results provide a theoretical basis 
for the development of natural and efficient source of heavy metals in marine 
organisms. 
Key words: Ostrea plicatula; gene clone; metallothionein; fusion expression; 
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1957年Margoshes和 Vallee 首先从马肾皮质中分离出此中蛋白质[2]，1960年 
Kagi 和 Vallee 将其命名为Metallothionein，1976 年 Kojima 等确定了 MT 的
基本结构[3]。小麦的Ec蛋白是第一个被分离出的植物金属硫蛋白[4]，1977 年 
Casterline 和Barnett 从大豆的根中首次分离出富含  Cd2+ 类金属硫蛋白。自 
1979 年第一次报道了海洋无脊椎动物--美洲牡蛎（Crassostrea virginica）的 MT 
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